
TEH MORE OUT

FOR PRACTICE

Basketball Squad Have Two
Hour Drill in Fundamen-

tal of Game

TWO WEEKS TILL GAME

The list of candidates for places
on the Varsity basketball squad
jumped to forty-si- x Tuesday when
ten more men reported to Coach

Roars for practice in the Armory.
The two hours practice period was

spent in drilling the men in the
fundamentals of the fame. Basket
shooting took up the first thirty
minutes of the practice. About
twenty of the men were piven a litfht
scrimmage in order for the coach to
pret a line on his material. The
players 'who did not pet into the
scrimmage were given instructions
on how to handle the ball, with spe-

cial attention being placed on pass-

ing.
Hold Pre-Scato- n Came

With only a little over two weeks
until the first game of the season,
much work is ahead of Coach Bearg's
squad. The first game scheduled
is with the University of South Da-

kota and in all probability will be
the last game to be played in the
old Armory. The game is somewhat
of a pre-seas- tilt, as the regular
schedule docs not commence until
after the Christmas holidays.

The weeding down process is
to start some time this week so a
good line may be had on the material
of the year. Five letter men from
last years squad are available and
with a lot of new material Coach
Bearg should present a pood comb-
ination for the first game.

Additional men reporting for prac-
tice Tuesday evening were: Mcln-tyr- e,

Shaner, Tiller, Mills, Farrar,
Rhodes, Bartck, Ashworth, Reese,
and Sprapue.

FRESHMEN REPORT

FOR FIRST PRACTICE

Twenty-seve- n Firtt-yea- r

nonnce Intention of
ing Basketball

Men

Play--

Twenty-seve- n men reported at the
first freshman basketball practice,
held in the Armory Tuesday eve-

ning.
Under the direction of Coach Dick

Newman, the first-year- 1 men will use
the same system of practice that the
Varsity is going to use.

The freshman squad will be some-

what handicapped by the absence of
several of its best men who work in
the evening. Holm and Crowe are
two outstanding men who will be
unable to play because of this diffi-
culty.

The following are the twenty-seve- n

freshmen who reported for
the first practice: Reeves, Carpen-
ter, McVey, Swisher, Sharpe, Yoder,
Casey, Conklin, Grow, Holmes, Kipp,
Othmer, Armstrong, Baker, Kahler,
McGrail, Anderson, Taulsen, Kuyes,
Robertson, Nicholson, Higgins John-
son, Morley, WanTow, Jones, and
Mitchell.

For faking his name a freshman
at Bucknell was forced to wear a
donble sign; the front giving his
name and the rearmost one giving
the name he used. A false face worn
on the back of his head augmented
his disguise.
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Chicago Sports Writer Says Weir
Is Truly an All-Americ- an Player

V HI I V II M IMiH ,',
for the Chicago Herald-Examine- r,

has a few remarks to make on the
picking of teams, as the
season comes upon us and the all- -

team fruit ripen. Mr. isrown aoes
not believe in the practice and be
makes the fact known, but in point
ing out an irregularity to his proof
that there is no real all-tea- picked
by one man he says a few things
which would interest Husker fans.
Listen to this:

"Once in a very great while there
comes along a player who is

and nothng else but.
"Such a player is Kd Weir, the left

tackle and captain of the Nebraska
team.

'Tut Weir on a team of the great-

est individual players in the coun-

try, and put that team against eleven
more of the same sort, and the chan-

ces are very good that Weir's pres

Will Have Charge of
Concessions at Game

The Women's Athletic Association
will conduct the concessions at the
high school championship game in the
stadium on Saturday, December ft.
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especially expected
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Engineer Alumni Call
in

Benjamin Huntington. Mechanical
Engineering, '20, Hol-linge- r,

Engineering, called
at the office of Professor Mickey,
chairman of the engineering

in College Engineer-
ing. Mr. is with Black

Veatch, consulting engineers, at
Kansas City, Xi.oun. Mr. Hollmg-er- ,

for the present, is working at the
lumber yard Elkhorn, Nebraska.
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Hive you tried our delicious noon
and evening Oh! Such Ties

nd Just like home!

We are open until midnight, serving
both from the fountain and also our

Hot Chocolates, Sandwiches
and Salads
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ence would be noted, at onee.
Ho is that kind of a player.

Notre Dame, which
not the best team in tne country, but
pood enough for practical purposes,
Weir played a game, doing

on offense and
that a tackle ever did.

"In to thiss be did the
for his team, Jt was his

kicking that made victory tfnrther standardizing of the game,

occasions be up behind
the jfne and the ball, and he
got with this

"If this were a one
ance of Weir's, not so import-

ance would be attached to it.
Weir has been playing that sort of
football for three years, and against
all comers.

"He is the sort that makes life
worth while for pickers

and tough for those who would
second-guess.- "
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You can get over
big" with "her" or
the boys. Rent a
Saunders Car any-
time! Drive it your-
self as long as you
like. Costs from Vi

to Vs much as
taxi. Go anywhere.
Coupes, Sedans or
Touring Cars.
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SYSTEM
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For the
Land of
Enchantment

Yon will find here
a wonderful selec-

tion of most
popular materials
and style for
formal or inform-
al wear. Fashion
decrees ornaments
on Milady's Foot-
wear we offer
glittering Rhine-
stone, and Tinsel
Buckles in many
styles.
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Evening Slippers

The Military Ball
Let us help selecting your Footdress for this occa-

sion of utmost importance. Our service of tinting white

satin and brocades slippers to match any gown is appre-

ciated by all who are in style.
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PLEASING TRICES DAINTY FOOTWEAR FOR

ALL OCCASIONS
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THE DAILY NEBRXSKAN

THE RULES OF

BASKETBALL
Editor's Note Thia ia

a teriaa of Article hf Robert Latch
explaining (He recent chant meda
in the basketball rules by tha rules
committee.

S. Minor changes in the 195-- 2

Rules.
There arc several changes in the

basketball rules which make for a

smoother running of the game and
possible,

whicn, while they are oenenciai, m-tl- e

effect the game from the stand-

point of the spectator.
One of these is that no player shall

wear braces of any kind which are
likely to prove injurious to the other
players.

Another rule is that the referee
may disqualify any player for a fla-

grant and evident unsportsmanship.
Sportsman-lik- e conduct on the court

becoming Hatchet,"
. ii j

means University is
arc

angle of the game.
Basketball is a sportsman's pame,

and whenever a pets into the
with the of going

Vs he is a drawback
the It is now within the

power of the referee to eliminate and
' disqualify such players.
I angle of the rule is that
either the referee or the may
call for fouls for evidences of

Under the rule is a
new or, the

iof a The ball is now in- -

bounds if it strikes the edge of the
backboard. Heretofore it has been
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the practice to call the ball out of

bounds if it struck any part of the
bsckboard other than the face. This

rule is effective, of course, if the ball

bounds back into the court
When the ball lodges in the aup- -

ports of the basket now the is d con,,,1ct(s information,
biwight to the line, 2R.27 C rs
and thrown up the two cen
ters, instead ot the former practice 01

bringing the ball to the center circle.
This same rule is in effect when

the vlavcr who is shooting the free- -

throw crosses the line before the ball
totul-.e- the basket. When this is the

tin owmI if made does not count
.v k.ii w td . t. the 'proposition

throw line instead of center.
The fourth article will deal with

further changes in thj rules.

A recently appeared on
the campus of the University of Col-

orado with SO inch Oxford bags. La-

ter he was found unconscious and the
trousers from a tree nearby.
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Men's and Young Men's
Clothing

FREE

SALE

EXTRA PAIR
TROUSERS
TO MATCH

Reduction of More Than 20 Per Cent
Pick out the Suit you like and get the extra pair
nothing, which means

Choice of our Entire Stock
of 3-Pie- ce Wool Suits

Excepting a nd Middy Stripes

The newest and smartest Suits available anywhere

uriftu Urauii (Elnthrs
and our regular lines of high grade makes in-

cluded. There is hardly any need to mention pat-
tern or style most already know. We have the
greatest clothing stocks in Nebraska and right
they're unusually large-t-he fact is they're
large, that is why it is possible for you to
these fine clothes with an extra pair of trousers

SO A00 3500
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Schaeffer Green
Call B6238.

Life.

Rooms for Girls, pleasant, well heated
rooms, near campu?,

1C13 R street, or call B6772.
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